A novel and potent biological antioxidant, Kinobeon A, from cell culture of safflower.
Kinobeon A was originally isolated from cultured cells of safflower (Carthamus tinctorius L., Compositae). It had never previously been directly isolated from safflower or other plants, animals or microorganisms. In this report, we demonstrate the anti-oxidative effects of kinobeon A and compare the results with those two known natural antioxidants, lignan (nordihydroguaiaretic acid) and quercetin. The NADPH-induced microsomal lipid peroxidation system was employed to assess anti-oxidative effects of kinobeon A. Addition of kinobeon A to the system significantly decreased the formation of thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) in a dose-dependent manner with effects similar to those of lignan and quercetin. Formation of TBARS was completely inhibited at 10 microM of kinobeon A. Employing the xanthine/xanthine oxidase/nitroblue tetrazolium system and the KO2/XTT system, the superoxide anion scavenging activity of kinobeon A was greater than that of lignan or quercetin. IC50 values calculated for kinobeon A in these two systems were 1 microM and 0.8 microM, respectively. Kinobeon A exerted cytoprotective effects following oxidative treatments with hydrogen peroxide, cumene hydroperoxide, menadione and xanthine oxidase (XOD). Addition of kinobeon A to the systems markedly enhanced survival ratios of Madin-Darby bovine kidney cells, while their survival significantly decreased with the oxidative treatment alone. Kinobeon A exhibited stronger effect on the cell viability than lignan or quercetin when menadion or XOD were used as inducing reagents of oxidative stress. The present study demonstrates for the first time that kinobeon A prevents oxidative stresses and could be a useful cytoprotective reagent.